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In defence of women's ice hockey
by Ruth Ann Whipp the odd Tuesday night booked for to get their nerve.

Something new happened at them, only to go over to the are- So what you say, they still lost.
York this year. It was finally na and find it full of pleasure Well, sure they lost Gueloh
agreed that there could be a skaters. University had been in a league
team if they^played^exhibk’ion 0n Friday, Guelph University MCMastef a^d McGill TofThe
8ames only Came t0 Play at York The York last 8 /earf They Le been

many girls, particularly women were psyched out before league champions for the last o
Shirley Gasparet, this is what they ever got on the ice. Just to yea7s and haPye WQn ^ last 2
they had been trying to push for see the Guelph girls each with games in a row
2 or 3 years. And so, the their own bag of equipment come
women’s hockey team came into through the door did wonders. On experience alone, how
existence. n.lt th.v . , , „ , , could anyone expect York to win.

Out they went to face a Guelph But everyone in that arena knew 
team fully equipped from head to they gave it all thev had SimpÏe vTl meniS they& n5 bit QueyenLa,ost 20 e0

he York players looked half the to the same team.
size but at least this time they
had sweaters (although they all
didn’t match) that were not 10 due- and the York’s womens ice 
sizes too small.

For

Friday night the girls lost 11-0 
to Guelph University and since 
then I’ve heard many remarks, 
including criticisms about the 
York squad. It’s really easy to 
criticize when someone loses and 
that’s what York people seem to 
be best at.

Give credit where credit is

hockey team deserves some.

The girls hockey team played The York team was obviously 
an exhbition game against Ryer- frightened at first, but the girls 
son before Christmas winning 3- have never complained and after 
0. Although the score should have their initial reaction they started 
been higher, the team was still 
pleased to win considering the 
fact that the prime ice time of 8- 
10 am Wednesday mornings had 
been allotted to them. This is 
really great especially when % of 
the team has nine o’clock 
classes.

Have Skis, 
Will Schuss* * *

Just you and the snow and 
the wind flying by.That’s the 

fantastic feeling of ski
ing. That’s freedom.

The game 
in detail

Nonetheless, the will to play _
hockey was so great that the ,e Toronto Maple Leafs 
team had more than 20 players aren *• *be on*y team in hockey 
showing up for early morning rJ^orX ^ose ^ eleven goals, 
practices. When the junior mens V16 ,York women accomplished 
varsity team is not playing, the Y118 feat mucb aplomb Fri-
women are lucky enough to get da^

In fairness to the team, it
against a far superior team, the 
University of Guelph. This team 
has for the last two seasons 
the WIAU league championship.

The York team appeared nerv
ous in the first period. As a re
sult they played poor positional 
hockey. By the end of the period 
the score was 5-0 for Guelph.

In the second period the York 
squad managed to skate with the 
Guelph women. In the period 
York got its first shots on goal. 
But at the Found of the buzzer 
they were trailing 7-0.

In the 3rd period York took to 
The next game takes place at tbe ice full of zest. But they pe- 

Guelph University on Thursday tered out and Guelph came on 
January 30. It is an exhibition strong to bag 4 more before the 
game and not part of the league period ended, 
standings. The game was cleanly played

with not a penalty called. They 
tried and put up a good show for 
the spectators who came to

was

Women's
sports
briefs

won

BADMINTON
York hosts Laurentian on Fri

day January 24. ■t!

'Wt
BASKETBALL

A
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There’s anot lier sort of 
freedom that makes 

skiing your sport any day 
of the month, all season. 
That’s the freedom you 

get by usingTampax 
tampons. Internally worn 

Tampax tampons can’t 
interfere or cause 

discomfort. No bulks pad to 
slow you dow n or show 

through your stretch pants.
No disposal problem.

No worry about w here to 
carry a spare. In fact, 
it’s sort of like not 

having any period at all.

Millions of active young 
women all over the 

world have used billions 
of Tampax tampons. 

Maybe you should find out 
why. Start usingTampax 

tampons this season 
and ski free.

VOLLEYBALL
The volleyball team hosts watch.

Laurentian in Tait McKenzie on It’s skate, skate, skate in the 
Friday January 24. Laurentian is next few practices as the team 
one of the only teams that has gets ready to meet Trent Univer- 
beaten the winning York V-Ball sity in a home series. The next 
team and so it should be an ex
citing game.

game is here at York on Friday 
January 31. 1

uffiyersjtvColony pharm
"FOR YOUR EVERY NEED" 
in drugs, cosmetics & sundries

Largest selection ol school supplie* in this area

102 HUCKNALl RD. (at Sentinel Rd.)

*
Free delivery on orders over $2.00 

(excluding tobacco, pop, etc.) 1C*/%* (1o-F</ »

hPHONE
tW *

633-5561
DEVELOPED BY A DOCTOR 

NOW USED BY MILLIONS OF WOMEN

10 Discount on purchases upon presentation of A T Card 

in store only excluding tobacco, pop. etc

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY 
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD.. 
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"My prayers go with you!"

Cartoon from Metro Sports

York women
meet Windsorby Judy Galbraith 

and Judy Thompson

In volleyball and basketball this, coupled with an effective 
last Friday night the York press and good fast break ac- 
women’s teams won and lost to counted for the 66-24 win 
Windsor.

over
York.

The volleyball team, minus one York's main problem was in- 
of its steady players. Linda Hal- accurate shooting. Both teams 
lett, pulled together for a deci- had the same number of shots on 
sive win over the Windsor Lan- the basket, and yet Windsor 
cettes. They were the league managed to come out with a 42 
champions last year. point lead.

The first game of the match York also tended to give the 
was extremely close for the first ball away, especially on down- 
11 points; then York went ahead court passes. Their play-making 
with 4 points to win 15-11. The was broken up by an extremely 
second game was a real psycho- effective Windsor defence and an 
logical blow to the Windsor team inability to apply their own de- 
who went down 15-3. fensive press tightly enough.

In the third and final game of 
the match the Windsor team played hard and determinedly 
showed signs of coming to life and the result was an exciting 
but were unable to come up with and extremely fast paced game, 
the good timing necessary on Harriet Handler and Jean Landa 
spikes or the accurate placement were high scorers, 
of volleys and lost to York 15-9.

The York team members

The next home game is against 
It was obvious in last Friday’s McMaster on Thursday February 

game that Windsor had a supe- 6 at 7:00 pm. Support for the 
rior basketball team, for they previous games has been practi- 
dominated play from the first cally nil.
quarter on. They displayed excel- Come out and watch a good 
lent play-making ability, and team play.
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WINTER WEIGHT

OPEN THUR & FRI. TILE 9

THRIFTY
RIDING AND SPORT SHOP LIMITED

ONE LOCATION ONLY

129-31 CHURCH ST.cornerQUEEN
FREE PARKING WHILE SHOPPING

EXCALIBUR
15 January 23, 1969
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